
great ronrai
Everybody likotl it nnd the whole town wiw

It. Lincoln never had ouch an exhibition In

pyrotechnic In nil her history m that given
by Pain last night at the M street hall park.
It mmi Ixjinlmnlment of the city for popu-

larity ami patronage, and the capitulation
wan complete. It wa a display of firework
that win simply overwhelming and nwo

Of coure overylKxIy wltl for the
firework. Ancient Pompeii, ly'ng under
the shadow of tho mighty Vesuvius, with ber
whole Doimlatlou out upon tho puhlio auares
engages! in all tho abandon fwtlv itle that
made the olden day famous, was a wonder-

ful and truly edifying spectn-il- And It
must be said in all truthfulness that the pa-

geantry and specialty feature seemed to
tnovo as smoothly on this first night a though
there had been many night of iHrformance.
Genuine, prnlso can l awarded Manager Up-ha-

the Lincoln street railway company
and their lieutenant for this marvelous en-

terprise. The rehearsal must have been
.many and novcro, but it paid. Ho it wa pre-

eminently a satisfaction to Ih a llrst-nlghte-

who, by the way, Is generally tho most criti-
cal and the biggest klckor.

Yonder loomed the mighty Vesuvius, high
against the heavens, the star-studde-d sky of
this nineteenth century no doubt forming a
glorious a Imckground as did that Italian sky
over which ioet ravo and people dream. The
big city, with It tower and colonaded pal-ac-

nestled llko a pigmy of human product-In- n

nt tlm bnso of that klim of tho hill made
by the master builder of tho universe. It
was all a grand picture and one seemed car-

ried back to that time, and to bo an actual
looker on In Pompeii.

Tho audience sit right out in thenlghtand
live out of door with tho Pompollans.

There are hundred of lioses, somo for live
and others for parties of ten, with comfort-abl- o

chairs, and there were Interesting
groups In nearly nil of them. Tlieso boxes
are indeed a novel Idea for open air enter-
tainments. The Oriuiil orchestra I located
on tho audience sido of tho lake, and from
7:30 to 8:!(0 the music program Is of the con-

cert or promenade order. Tho festival scene
of Pompeii lint for about an hour. The de-

struction Hcena of the eruption nnd tho earth-
quake doe not tnko placo until 0:30. Ho this
Pompellau iectacle is one of those immense
affairs to which you can go either early or
late, and readily lccome tn rapjiort with it
movement. You may bo in n mood to en
joy good music, then go early, "and there
you are." And, again, business or pleasure
may land you out there just In time for tho
fireworks, ''and there you are again.''

The festivities liavo passed, and perform-
ers and people aro tired with excess of ath-let- lo

and voluptuous exhibitions. The day Is

spent and the evening time comes. Tho
beautiful city, with its villus and temples,
glows under the soft radiance of many kind
of light and laniw. Music playp softly and
Testfully to the weary sense. Suddenly at
the blast of trumpet the doors of the temple
of Isis are thrown open and the white-robe- d

priests tip)ear upon the pavllllou with tho
chanting censor swingers. The golden Im-

age of tho Egytian goddess is lifted aloft and
the people commanded by the Egyptian, s,

to adore, and the populace kneel
abased, all but the few Christians, of whom
the hero Qlaucus is the Intrepid bead. Draw-

ing his sword, he advances to strike the false
goddess from its base, when there is a rumble

s of distant thunder. The people rise to
their feet In terror, and, as if by instinct, all
eyes are lifted to towering Vesuvius and my
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riad hands point upwards to tho skydltting
peak and all await, speechless. It is a mo-

ment of tho awfulnes and eloquence, of
silence under great circumstance. Again
tho underground thunder rolls ominously
and dies away In echoing growls. Even
(llaucus pause lit his advance to strike.

The scene of destruction folio v swift, tho
city Is In llame, temple fall with resound
lug crashes, and tho population runs wild and
shrieking among the devouring elements,
Tho scene Is realistic, awful, subllluo. The
eruption is one of those climaxes of tho iho-tacul- ar

only mado possible In these days of
utiaraltelcd Inventiveness. Pain's pains to
please are a pleasure In perfection.

After the oruption and tho city in utter
ruin and darktiem, come tho peclal fire-
work, and such a lomlmrdmetit In pyrotwh-nlc- s,

as statist in the beginning, was never
witnessed here Iwforo. Tho heavens rained
fire in all the magical and glowing colors
known to man. ho deep intonation of tho
mortar and exploding bombs shook the
building nnd were heard far out UK)it the
prairie. It seemed as though the bombard
incut nnd destruction of Lincoln had come,
nnd it was a literal illustration o f Key's stir-
ring and apHallng song of

The rocket's red glaro
And bombs bursting In ulr "

Tho fireworks were set olt with a rnpldlty
and perfection that wn bowlMcring, Tho
golden rain, tho blazing eipmtlo fountains,
the long, slender lines of the sky rockets, tho
great masses of rolling, roaring
tho gleaming and flrey stars; tho whizzing,
whirring, erratic, eccentric, Hying deviltries
from tho Internal regions of osshilltle m
chemistry, were a revelation indeed which
LlncolnlUs nnd never before witnessed. The
universal comment was that it was wonder-
ful, wonderful 1

8TIIAY IIOCKKTH.

It's n great big "Ool"
Manager Upham was in Ills element, nnd

has good eauso so to be.

Pain's pleasure wns a Joy to behold.
Everylnxly got his money's worth. No

kicking. Wonderful, but true.
There will ho two or more railroad excur-

sions every night.
How Ilnlwer Lyttou's famous novel III be

devoured theso daj
Take your wraps and you w 111 bo cozy and

comfortable.
Congressman llryau came out to see It the

gas was all right and "stay minute." ilu
was there when the last bomb exploded, !!)

I looked comfortable in an overcoat, straw
hat and button-hol- e bouquet.

Hlx nights more and they will be patron
ized by tho multitude.

Different fete and fireworks are exhibited
every oveuing.

Gov. lloyd was not there but his private
secretary took it in and in behalf of tlie gov-
ernor said "it' grrut, it's all right."

Cheap money for home builders can bo ob
tallied byjnveiitlng In some shares of tho
Lincoln Loan and liulldlng association
which entitle tho holder to borrow one hun-
dred dollars on each share held, give him a
pro rata share of all tho earnings of the

and enable him to pay off tho loan
in easy monthly installments, but little in
excess of rent. This is purely mutual and
home Institution. Olllce in rear room, First
National bank.

Vine Writing Paper, 85 Cents Fer llox.
First quality linen or cream laid, either

ruled or plain, with late style envelopes. It
big bargain. Come and see it. Wessel-Steve- n

Printing Co., 1131 N street.
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THIS MAY INTEREST YOU.

To Whom the Money does In I1'. very Town
tlm Hamiini A llally Ntiow Visits,

There are flvo advance advertising cars,
each having a corps of twenty bill posters,
and there are twenty advance agent wllh
different duties to Hrform, together com-
prising what is known as tho advance brl
gade of llarnutu & Bailey's greatest show on
eaith, Thl corn of experienced nnd com
patent men are a well drilled In their duties
a a military organization nnd to them is In-

trusted tho luipoi taut business of proierlv
advertising the date of tho exhibition of tho
show which, by tho way, will Iw hero on Fri-
day, Heptemlier llltli.

Contract are mado with various livery
stables for teams with which to reach tho
surrounding country to post bills and distrib
ute the pretty pictorial IxKiks containing tho
wonderful features of the show, among which
Is an elegantly illustrated life of Christopher
Columbus of thirty-tw- o pages. Contracts
nie also made for hundreds of pounds of
meat, liny, bushels of oats, straw, bran, po-

tatoes, vegetable of all klt'd, water, lionise
ground, with tho bill poster for his bill
tionids, with all the hotels, and In fact, with
nearly everybody In (lie town who has some
thing to sell, and this Is done In every town
In tho country where tho show exhibits, the
money paid for thexo things footing up
thousands of dollar. Every town where
the show goes to is enriched to tho exU'lit of
thoiiMiudsof dollars. When tho money spent
by tho employes of the show Is considered,
and by the vast number of people who come
to town on that day on the nillroads and In
other ways, tho advent of llaruum & llailey's
greatest show on earth cause thousand of
dollais to I o put In circulation In such town,
It Is to I hi doubted If any one has ever con
sldei ed this fact before, llaruum x lliilley
pay cash for everything, and all with whom
continent have been iniuleaie richer by their
coming, while If you ask any storekeeper ho
will tell you his receipts the day llaruum X
Halley were In town were ten times as great
as on any oU or day, Ualhoads, liackmuu,

clgnrs'to. ;l'tember, in.,

barber shops, liverymen, storekeeiHTit ot nil
kinds are greatly beucllticd Unauclnlly, and
of the truth of this all one needs Is to Inquire
of any of the storekeeper to Iki at once con-

vinced. Hy tho ask tho station agent
and he will tell you that sixty-fou- r railroad
caiB aro absolutely necessary to carry all tho
Illinium it llulloy show, and that mini
ber of car will bo here. Ask him also how
many cars the other bIiow has if any other
show is coming to your and then you
will at once the difference, The number
of cars denotes the size of the show if
the cars are sixty feut long like llaruum k
llailey's.

and Kar Hiirgenn.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist nnd nurist, 1VXK1

O street, telephone, :17ft, Lincoln, Nehr.

Concessions to tlritiiU

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad will grant
concessions In tho way of stop-

over privileges on the tickets sold for tho re-

union of the Naval Veteran at Baltimore,
Heptemb-j- r 15th to 10th, and for the Grand
Army encampment at Washington, com-
mencing September 20th. Tickets will be
sold at the office of the and at tho
office of tho principal railroad companies of
the west, from September 13th to inclu
sive, very rates, and will bo valid for
return Journey until October 10th. Both go-
ing and returning ticket will bo good stop
off at all stations between Cumberland and

ELECTRIC
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ip,oooiSo,twe of lleautlful Scenery ' '
350 Most Gorgeoisly Dressed

An Enormous Stae, 300x75 leet,

Amarlng by Great Acrobatic Artists.
r

a

Enormous Lake, Floating; Ciondola,i5c

lleautlful Illuminations, Hurptislifg Effects

bv York Comet Hand, 25 I'lecev

NhvhI wiiiI
Veterans.

Army

liberal

company

low

YarjU

In.Mle.

tlaltlmnre, a region rendered familiar all
veterans by the constant warfare along tho
Potomac. 1 he signature of purchaser to tho
ticket will not be required, nor will It no
necessary to have them stnnicd tnakn
them valid for return Journey,

For more detailed information as to time
of trains, rate and sleeping car accommoda-
tions, apply to L, H. Allen, geu, imsseii-ge- r

agent, tlm Uookory, Chicago, or O. P.
McCarty, nxst, gen. assenger agent, Cincin-
nati, U. (I

(Irmilim Heiuevnl Nlioe Hale.
Here's the chance of tho season, ThoKx-positio- n

HIks coiuiauy is preparing to move
to now quarters, and In order reduce the,
stock will (untiKiirnto a great removal sale
commencing today, A few sample bargain
aro herewith quoted!

Tho (leorgo llartittrd Indies, hand turned
slioe, regular price $7.IK, now f

Indies' line hand mado button or lace
for 3.W.

IadUw' Hue Douglas hand turned shoo, reg-
ular price ft.MI for 1'J.fiO.

In tho men' department, likewise child-
ren's, similar nsluctious have made.

Nothing will Iki reserved and everything
will ihj oirere.1 to reduce stock nnd save

You all know tho place, tho high
grade of good have always Ihh'H car-
ried, and you'll miss it If you don't take nil
vantage of this exceptional olfer.

Kximhition Hiiok Co,

(I. A. It. Attention.
IlKAlHj'lIK DaUIIIITI'.HH OK VkTKIUNH,

Dkp't OK Nl'.IIHAHKA,

David Citv, Neb., Aug. 1.1, 1WU.
Oenera! Order No. !l.

Owing to some ilrlnr advantages of-

fered, I have dcclihsl to recommend the fol-

lowing Hue of railroad as the olllclal Hues
for our society: The Union Paclllo Hjsteni
to Missouri lllver, the Chicago it North-
western railway to Chicago and the Haiti
more x Ohio railroad from Chicago to
Washington, 1), C. Tho train will originate
at Kearney, Neb., on Hnttirday tho 17th of

' leaving at :! a. stopping atomnibus men, es, hotels, street cars,
Omaha
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till stations, nrilvlug at l:(
leaving there at 7:30 p, in., thencu to

m
Wash- -

liigtou, arriving Monday morning, Hepteui-be- r

It). This tialn will have Tom 1st HUsqt-in- g

Cars attached so that all who wish may
occupy them free of charge, lioth on the trip
and during tho encampment week at Wash-
ington.

Hate over tho route are tho same as over
any other, mid tho accommodations over
this route are certainly tiieruir to nny
other.

In order have berths secured on these
Tourist Cars, notice must Ihj given several
day in advance.

For full and further particulars address
these headquarters.

FiiANcm UaiiuoWi Preddent.
Dohotiiy JouiiAN, Secretary.

Ileerfnr Family Use.

For family trade the John Guild Brewing
Co. Is now delivering a superior gradoof ex-

tra palo liver in either pint or quart bottles.
Tills beer for table use has no wml and i

meeting with popular favor with all tho best
trade of tho city. Price as choap a that
charged for Inferior beer. Loave order at
oflico, 'Jll North Ninth street. Oscar Beuck,
agent. Once tried no other beer will be used.
Why not order a sample case of it

dinger ale, llnost now before the public, is
being served to families by the Lincoln Dot-lin- g

Works. Call up telephone 44U and order
a case. It's cheap and very nutritious.
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Go to e Every Night.

Every Night durfng the Ncln-ask- Fair.

Every Night Sept. 2d to 9th Except fSutuluy.

Every Night h4 Its Special Grnml Features.
: . i- - " - , ...,.

Every Nlnt will Please, nnd Instinct.

Every Night Disclose new Wonder anil lleautles

Ecry Night a Gigantic, Pioduetlon,

p.

to

NOW OPEN !

NEW;
Clothing -

All Fresh, Mew Goods - Mot an Old Garment In the Store.

O

ETJLL SET OF TEETH $5.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

i

CHLOROFORM I NO ETHER! NO GAsi

All Fillings at Loweit Rates. )

Dr. H. K.
Surgeon Dentist, Koomi 94, 95 and 96, Burr Blk.

"

1IY

for Seven Person

Scats, 50c
" "

Prix ate llox Chairs,

&itmXSS PM
oTiVW-vii- ur .aaMnw-- .

:f:b:e3 deposits
LINCOLN SAVINGS BANK,

AND SAFE

Boxes Deposit Vaults.
HTKWAUT, R.V7ELCH,

UNPARALELLED

COMPLETE

STREET.

4ffiiHU

Thousands Electrified Attractivenss, Gorgeousness and Magnitude

Greatest Amusement Ever Produced.
The Big Prize Secured by Lincoln.

Thousand

llleacher

75c

each

Ticket now on R, . Ollices

Parties early and Secure

i

, German National Bank,

loscpli
Her man II. Vice l'rot.

II. Wnlle, Cnthlcr,
O. J . Wilcox, Cashier

A .

Capital .... $100,000.00
Surplus .... 20,000.00

Transacts a Banking Baslsea
Issues loiter ufUredlt, draw Draft on all

pari of the world. Koroli.11 Collection
poclnlty.

5 ceitt. oilt
PAID TDK

DEPOSIT CO.
8. E.Cor. I Ith and P

to Rent in Safe
HKNIIY K. LKWIH, President A. P. H. Vlee-Pr- e. Teller.
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"Intensely Interesting,
Entertaining,
Instructive,
Beautiful )

andGigantic of
HISTORICAL
AMUSEMENTS

"LAST DAYS of POMPEII"
IGHT, DURING FAIR.

House

KKRMAN,

Enterprise

James Pain & Sops,
Inventor anil

H. B. & Cbtcigo
for

Worlil' American

Only Seven Performances in; Lincoln
The Seasoii Closes Fricleiy, Sept. 9th.

At tlre M Street Beill Peirk, corner Twenty-Thir- d and. M Streets. .'
Electric Cars from all parts of city to Gates. Ample Service to and Park.

Entertainment 1'eiformern.

Feats

Artificial

(.VIM)

I'ompell

State

Surprlnf

Complete

1136

NO

ENORMOUS AMPHITHEATRE

Comfortable Seals

including Admission, each.

Grand Stand Seats, each.

$1,00

Organize Pompeii Scats

LINCOLN A7s7.

llochiucr, President,
Schnhurg,

Cluis.
Asst.

General

Streets
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Fair,

Managers.

direct from
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$1,500.00 Worth of Flrext'oiks NId

Ten Ilk Earthquakes and Volcanic Eruptions.

Floods, of Lava and Clouds of CojorcdFJiune.

Complete and Awful Destruction of the City.

Fireworks In tle Lake, Fireworks in, the Air.
Fheworks Moving, Standing, Everywhere.

No,el, Funny, SuiprUIng, Beautiful .Fhvworks,

1.'

if I '' 1
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